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Perfect Timing Necessary In Factory CROWN BEER 
CHAMPIONS

Harvard Man and Pennsyl 
vania Woman   Hold Parts 
Records

The picture shows a Chevrolet body ready to be dropped 
through the "well" to the completed Chevrolet chassis 
waiting below. Perfect timing is necessary to have the 
body built, 'irphOBtered and ready to meet the completed 
chassis moving along the assembly line below. The job 
requires complete and perfect timing throughout the 
factory.  
Timing: in industry Is just as im 

portant an It Is in suit or football 
or «cnni's or-uny other sport.

Many famous football coaches 
time their forward passing* gwne BO 
that the receiver IB "on the spot" 
whtn the ball Is thrown. The golf 
er must time Ills awing-so that his 
whole body works as one. In order 
to '1iit the Irnll and make It go 
where' It Is Mupposed to go.

"Timing in Industry ha» reached 
thc"p«lnt where It l» absolutely es 
sential thBt every single thing be 
exactly right, or there will be trou 
ble," stated K. \\". Fulir. regional 
manager ot the Chevrolet Motor 
Company, in an interview recently.

"At the Chevrolet aswemblinK 
plajit every operation Is timed so 
that there Is no hitch in produc 
tion apywherc. The Fisher Body 
factory, which adjoins the Grcvrolct 
factory, time* its operations so that 
a Chevrolet body in ready Tor a 
chassis at the^ixact necond the two 
are ready to be bolted together. ,

"In the assembling plant in Oak 
land each body In tagged for a. 
certain chassis, and I hat body must 
be in position when the chassis be 
low Is ready to receive it. Tho 
bodies arc swung, through a well in 
the floor and lowered to the chassis 
waiting- below. Experts seize the 
body and start bolting the chassis 
and the .body baton; the. crane is 
loosened. Elcctrtciil connections 
must be made and the whole car 
made ready for delivery right- then 
and there and. there is never u 
hitch.

"The assembling plant In Oak 
land Is now operating at capacity. 
Nearly ' -100    Chevrolet card every 
day are leuvirift the plant' for deal- 
era and buyers. Seventeen hun 
dred men are employed.

"The freight'bill alone ut the fac- : 
tory is over ISOO.ODO oaoh month 
and :50i iiirloudM of freight move 
In and oul of thi> factory, each-

"The factory in so arranged Uiat 
all materials, enter ut one end and 
the finished "ca* leavcs.at the other. 
The mime arrangements arc made 
in the Fisher body factory. After 
the curs arc aswcmbled they are j

thoroughly Inspected and arc then 
loaded Into freight cars for ship 
ment, or are driven away by deal- 
era who send men to the factory 
to drive Jhe curs to their Bales- 
rooms. .   IfJ1 I

"All parl« nro Inspected at each 
stage of the unnemhly, and arc cer 
tain- |.o be right when they are 
placed in the finished automobile.

"The Chevrolet factory Is a flno 
example of prosperity In California. 
With 100 Chevrolet curs BOinp Into 
the hands of owners each day, It 
certainly shown that business Is on 
the UP grade and that this state 
Is a "white Hpot" In the business 
map.

Figueroa Opening 
and Widening Work 
GetsWellUnderWay
Figueroa street extension and 

ImproveiueiH" >»uu» advanced last, 
week when tho Los Angelen City 
Council adopted a report of the 
Public Works Committee recom 
mending tlin'l the City Kngrtncer'K 
report relative to the opening and 
widening of Klgueroa strpi-t, be 
tween Manchester avenue and 190th 
street. The Engineer was In 
structed to prepare plans under two 
pracucdlnjtu; one,covering that i>6r- 
tlun between Manchester avenue 
and. ISHrd ali'ect and the other 
portion between 183nd street and 
a point 300 feet southerly.

PARIS (UP) After persistent 
attacks by thirsty Americans dur 
ing the past two y«nra. Hie beer- 
drinking championship of the worli! 
remains accredited to Jack frost 
late of Harvard, who clipped five 

mds off the previous bwt whim 
he lowered a half gallon stein 

icconds.
wo years ago this Auguat, 

FroHt, who appears to believe till 
10 so far HB beer ImbtMnff li 
:erncd, made drinking history 
the New York Bar when 

wrested the laurels held up to then 
ly n Frenchman. Apart from the 
ionor thus gained, the' tiefcr chftrtt- 
ilon had the privilege of leaving 
he bar without pnylns for the 
jeer, thus setting a new precedent 
n tjurroom annals.

Ami women? There Is a woman 
vorlil'H c-humpfon beer-drinker, too. 
-he is -MI8K Helen Kshelman, ot 
^anc.-istcr, Tcnn., who found enough 
Imn during a flying trip to Paris 
ast year to down the half gallon 

mug in 62 1-5 seconds, officially 
titled by barmen and spectators, 
woman's champion, she stands 

completely alone, since all the other 
. omen who have tried have either 
ocn hopelessly outclassed or given 

till half way through the attempt. 
» Competition in the men's and 
women's sections of the beer-drink-" 
in? contest will continue for an 
other year and If the records re 
main unbroken the present holders 
will be declared world champions 
for life aid will bo granted certifi 
cates entitling then, among other 
things, to butt In on conversations, 
borrow off the barman and'gener 
ally make themselves nt home 
wherever they happen to be.

 School Property
To Be Improved

The Board of Education has tiu- 
thorizcd the tonstriiction of 1082 
lln. ft. of 8 -ft. chain link fence 
on the school property here; also 
one 5 ''t. single and one 12'ft. dou 
ble gntis on west property lino to 
jOost 91487.00.

PROBAK
fltiDtv

you ivor liael or 
your monoy back.

If your 4»al«r cannot 
lupply yov,,wrlM direct. 
Mcfw5-$1for10 

Scunpfcblod«~K>e 
, MOMK COtPOtATION 

i iMnuiMMW MWToat

Invite Yoang People 
To Hear Reisner

Rev. Ttoynl Ilelsner, superinten 
dent of tlir young people's work In 
the Southern California Oonference 
will aneufc to Hugh Henry's young 
men's class Thui-sduy nlglit in the 
church parlors. All young people 
of the city are invited to hear this

How Would Yon Make An Animal 
"Act" Without Speaking to It?

HOl.T.YWOOn <UI?) Even th«- 
MilrnnlB arp affected by the'talkies, 
for nono of them can hear "hie 
riin»tei^B_volee" during tho filming or Viicene.""" 

. Etooh «l)lnml-la "on his own" to 
day and only before a scene can 
lie be Instructed by voice, although 
motions from outside the camera's 
rnnirc are (till used.

Neverthetara, use of animal
tors him proved highly successful

i the audible screen.
Take JlSK". -the bull pup of "The

Love Pnrade" for Instance, It to
olalmdd that he can perform .the
remarkable feat, with a peculiar
Jaw movement, of saying both
"mama" and "hamburger."

hen. there was I ho highly suc- 
crmful all-dot; short film released 
by Metro-GoMwyn-Muycr. Mclo- 
(InuniUlo to the oxtieme, It showed 
dogs MI college on the day of the 
big football game. The star player 

i kidnapped, etc. Human voices 
were synchronized to the actions of 
tho dogs.

Horses and cuttle may be 'used 
most effectively, the studios have 
decided. A number of parrots have 
proved successful talking picture 
actors.

One of the strangest animal ac 
tors In < the talkies WAR employed 

i comedy scene of Moran and 
:k's "Anybody's War." The se 

quence showed Mack asleep and a 
buzzing bee awakened him. 

Doyen» of been w«rc tested on 
le sot before the correct effect 
as obtained. The bee had to be 
mnless, yet largo enough to be 
ion and loud enough on buzzing 
* be heard distinctly through tho 

microphone.
It finally was discovered that a 

drone bee Is ideally suited for such 
icencs. The drone, being a non- 
vorker and without stinger. Is 
iftrmloss and yeT has a more audi 
ble buzz than work bees.

Albert de Start, technical direc 
tor on sound ut Paramount was 
he bee experimenter.

"We have had little difficulty in 
 ocordlnR voices ot animal*," de 

Start said. "Perhaps when he Is 
called on to register the trurapet- 
ip of tin elephant we will find our 
ighl valves Vuratlng. Tho voices 
>f unimuls record remarkably well 
>ecau»e they arc harsh anS. ot 
lasnl quality. There Is little of 
liL'.high musical notea which often- 
ire lo«t to tho microphone."' '

ALL-DAY MEETING
The Women's Council and Mis 

sionary Spclety will have ate all- 
day meeting starting at 10 a. HI., 
Tuesday, May 13, ut the home of 
Mm. U'O. Danford, «»17 Sonoma.

.Members aro requested to come 
ut 10 o'clock Hhurp to complete-the 
business meeting before going to 
the convention ut San Pedro.

GLOOM

JOY seems to be get- 
ing a little careless talking 
about the LOOP the LOOP 
—.that fs not very becom 
ing when you consider the 
CAREFUL Moving Com 
pany he works for—Stor 
ing, Packing and Shipping 
are also included in our

Torrance Transfer
1877 Carson St. 

Phone 488
TRANSFER, CRATING, 

STORAGE

Bring in
Your 

Old Tires

w E'LL, give you a trade-in allowance for 
them against your purchase of fresh,

And the new ones will be KELLYS! Under 
our plan you can obtain the .world's premier 
tires for less than the cost of second-rate ones. 
You can't beat that for a buy.

Wo also do first class vulcanizing and 
repair work.

Mullin's
Telephone 320-J

Western Ave.. at Redondo Blvd.
Terranco, Calif.

THAT CAR 
OF YOURS

Th» ohaka «f< y*ur ear is In- 
tn male* •tartincj t»ti*f. It 
*« cl*Md *• Men •« the 

m«t*r b*vini t« warni up. :

Fast driving and cllrtiblnk long 
grades causes tho motor to con 
sume more oil.

The most Mitimon oaum ef ov 
er h««ting of a par arc lack of wa- 
t«r, «l«n«d radlaier, lack of «il, or 
a fcrokan fan ,lMlt.'

' . « .
A few drops of oil on Ure latch 

will make tho floor ot your car 
open nnd closo more oaally.

An oil leak around any part of 
tho engine of your car should bo 
stopped at once. Thn loss of oil 
may not be expensive, but the 
damage that may result through 
the lack of oil Is often far In ex-

cess of the cost of stopping the 
tonk.

• » •
Allowme yaur. oar to Idle fer 

any great length of time or con- 
llnuilliy driving In high gea

low ip**d h*« • tindtnoy to MUM 
erankeai* dilution. It li • good 
plan to ihlft 'to a l«w«r o*«r ••«•• 
•lonally In «rt»r tt> t|MMl up tht 
motor, inirvby overeomlng «hi» 
fault.

If you pilnt the oer» ef lti« 
r«dt»tor of your «r, n»v»r (If* <| 
heavy paint. To *» to cut* «ff th»

Ing the eoillng •«•« *•*•* 
tho

Fistula 
and all 
Oth^r

Rttcftfcl
«qd Varicow Veins

auccesBfully treated in the 
office.

G. W. Fuller, M. D.
703 Heartwell Bldg. 
Long Beach, Calif.

Mothers' Day Sunday, May 11

Surprise 
Her

7 AC TUBES
ONE-DIAL CONTROL
DISTINCTIVE DESIGN
FIDELITY OF TONE
3-TUNED STAGES

LICENSED BY RCA
PUSH-PULL AMPLIFICATION

And All at a 
Happy Price

ONLY

....
JACKSON-BELL RADIO

You wowld make her a. very 
happy Mother and give to her 
hours . . days . . weeks ., month* 
yes, years of happiness.

IT IS A LASTING OIIT

COMPLETE MODIL. "89"

DeBra Radio Company
"Every Customer a Frtend" 

Post at Cravens, Torrance, Calif.
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IT'S WISE TO CHOOSE A SIX

you why it's wise 
to eboose a six

Everywhere, buyers in the low-price 
field areagreeinft "It's wise to choose
  Six." And If you want to know 
why get a demonstration of the 
aew Chevrolet Six.

The Chevrolet Six is always smooth. 
When you idle the motor drive 
fast in Mcead or travel at top
 peed the power flows easily and 
evenly at all times. And everyone 
in the car enjoys a pleasant ridev

Developing 50 horsepower, the 
Chevrolet motor is also a marvel of 
flexibility. Needless gear shifting is 
avoidAd. And on the 8*teepeat hill, 
there Is a reterve of power more 
than equal to every need.

And six-cylinder smoothness pro 
tects the entire chassis from the 
destructive effect of vibration. As a 
renuttt the whole car lasts longer
 and resale value is increased.

many other reasons why it's wise to 
choose   Chevrolet Six.

Chevrolet offers the smartness and 
luxury of bodies by Fisher built of

IM(./*.»./ttMr»

M»5ROADSTEH*Tt*lF«JrOR PHAtTON 
TA« Coach or Oauft »5«B I Tft* CM5M*M... .HJ5

.
y. tUlli

Chault trl>h Call,

AU. PRICES r. O. B. FMJTORV. FLINT. MIGH

hardwood and steel, the finest type 
of body construction known.

Chevrolet's four semi-elliptic 
springs and four Lovejoy hydraulic 
shock absorbers provide comfort 
and security wherever you drive.

And Chevrolet's, completely en 
closed, weather-proof, four-wheel 
brakes give definite assurance of 
quiet, positive braking control.

It will take Only a few minutes to 
confirm all these reasons why It ft 
wite to choose a Chevrolet Six. So 
come in today. Get behind the 
wheel and drive!

  And, as you do, remember this fact) 
The Chevrolet Six Is just as eco 
nomical as any car you can buy. It 
costs no more for gas, oil, or serv 
ice. It is priced as low as $440 at 
the Flint factory. And it can be. 
purchased for a small down pay 
ment with unusually easy terms.

30,00
. sll'.pf

TORRANCE MOTOR CO.
MarceUna, at Cravens, 

Torrance
Boyd A. Walker

West's Garage 
LOMITA, CALIF.

Phone 127

CYLINDER SMOOTHNESS AT LOW COST


